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大学生の時間的展望と内定獲得



































































































































































































カッコ内の数値は調整された残差 * p <.05
表 1　時間的指向性と内定の有無の関連
タイトル（柱） 



























































時間的指向性 内定あり 内定なし 合計 ％
ポジティブな未来指向 40 32 72 15.4%
(0.34) (-0.34)
ネガティブな未来指向 27 18 45 9.6%
(0.89) (-0.89)
ポジティブな現在指向 141 96 237 50.7%
(2.53) * (-2.53) *
ネガティブな現在指向 33 59 92 19.7%
(-3.84) * (3.84) *
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University students' Time Orientation and Getting a job 
offer
　The purpose of this study was to investigate 
the relationship between university students' 
time orientation at the start of their job 
hunting and the acquisition of job offers. A 
total of 2,971 third-year university students 
who were monitors on a job search website, 
responded to the question of their time 
orientation at the start of their job search and 
whether they received a job offer. Similar 
to the procedures of previous studies, time 
orientation was classified into five types: 
Positive Future Orientation, Positive Present 
Orientation, Negative Future Orientation, 
Negative Present Orientation, and Past 
Orientation. The results showed that the 
positive present-oriented job hunters were 
more likely to get job offers. It was also found 
that those who were negatively present-
oriented at the beginning of their job search 
were not offered job offers.
